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WHEELWRIGHTS
SHOP, ROBERTSBRIDGE
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This is an accountof life in the Villageof ROBERTSBRIDGE
asseenby
DorothyI. Martin,MBE.
It is in two parts,
The first partis a reprintof an articleshewrotein 1988underthetitle
" SeventyYearsin theLife
of a Village".
The secondpart is an updateof thatarticleten yearson, entitled"EighryYearsin the Life of Robertsbridse".
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The IvIiIl buildings at Robertsbrid.ge,
Susscr

SE\ENTY YEARS IN THE LIFE OF A VILLAGE.

As I waswalkingto the village onemorningit occurredto me horvmany
changeshadtakenplacein Robertsbndge
sinceI wasa child. My ancestors
have
lived in Roberubridge
for manygenerations,
so 0$ beforecominghereto live,I often
visitedmy grandparents.
I wassevenyearsold whenwe movedhere,my father
havingboughttheWheelwrights
andBlacksmiths
shopoff theHigh Street.
He rvasapprenticed
therewhenhe rvasaboutsixteenyearsold to a 1,1r.
Funnell,rvhose
namecouldbe seenon theNorth facingwall at thetimetheshopwas
demolished
in 1970 My father'snamewasdisplayed
on the paintshopopposite.
Robertsbridge
in 1919rvasa veryquietvillagewith veryfervcarsabout.One
hadto maketheirorlr amusements.
We livedat thebottomofihe villageat Bridge
House,oppositetheentranceto the Wheehwightsshop. A smallstrearnranat the
bottomof thesarden.Thishasbeenfilled in for many'years.It couldbe diverted
neara bridgein StationRoadto flush the seweraee
river, which ran parallelto it
behindsomehousesandrvasturnedinto theRotherwherethe nervbypassis beine
constructed.No serveraee
plantsin thosedays.
There\\'asa publichouseon theNonh sideof thetrackleadingto the
Wheelrwights
shopcalledthe 'Railwal''Hotel' and it wasveryrorvdyat rveekends.
I
cannotrenemberw'henit closedandbecamea privatehouse.It rvasboughtb1.aMr.
Bagleyn ho setup a can-iers
business
andsoidpetrolin cans.He hada largecovered
vanw'hichhe usedto transportgoodsto Hastingsandon onedaya rveekhervouldput
long seatsdorln eachsideandtakepeopletherefor a fe',vpence.Thisu-astheonlll
transport
e\ceptfor thetrains,which w'erenot so frequentasthevaretodar'.Laterhe
boughta Charabanc
with a soft-top.
In thoseda1.s
therew'eremanv shopsin Robertsbridge
unliketodav.even
thoughat thetimethepopulationwasquitesmall. Comingup the Hi_eh
Street.
there
rvasCartersthedrapers,thenthe PostOffice lvhicharestill there. Mr. Carterbuilta
'lock up"
shopnextto thePostOffice for millineryandonecouldhavea harmade
therethatw'ouldbe unique.This is now the ladieshairdressers.
Nextto ihat\r.asa
smallshoprunIIrs. Burcheftrvherethechildrencouldspendtheirpennies
on srveets,
andonegota lot for a penny. Ne.xtdoor to Mrs. Burchefirvasa barber,thenanother
srveetshop-lvfiss.Baldw'ins.Up on the HighPavement
wasa grocersshopsnd
beyondthata shoeshop.
On the lVestsideof theHigh Streetwasthe LanghamHotel.Mainlvusedby
commercial
menandnextto thatMr. J.J.Barnei'grocersshop.Ai therervas
business
no chemistin thevillageonecouldpurchase
patentmedicines
there.Nexldoorrve
hada butchers
shopfollorvedby Mr. Douchthebaker.His bakehouservasdorman
alleynextdoor. Unfortunately
todayeventhoughthepopulationhasmorethan
trebledw'ehaveno bakersshop. The othersideof thealleywaslVaterswherethev
soldgroceries
andmen'swear. It wasan importantshopin thosedays.It is still there
andis Croucher
andFullers.Therewasa secondbutcher'sshopup thetopof the
village. We alsohadtrvogreengrocers
whereonecouldpurchaleieedsfor the
garden,not asrvedo todayin small sealedpackets,but loose,andwe couldbuyjust
as manyaswereneeded.We hada fish shopin the sameplaceas it is todayandlvlr.
Slaughterdid fried fish andchipseverySaturdayin an old shedat theback,not very
hygienicandrvouldn'tbe allor,ved
today.

WhenI wasin my teensa small GeneralStorewasopenedup FairLanewhere
the Dentistnorvhashis surgery.We had a secondbarbersshopwheretheDoctor's
in thosedays,we all hadto go to the
surgeryis heldnorv. No ladieshairdressers
barbers.
but
In StationRoadtherewas,as thereis today,a cycle shopandnervsagents,
long
what
looks
today.
More
like
a
shed.
On
to
it
very
different
the formeriooked
rvhere
the oppositeside,rvherethemotorbike shopis now,wasthe CornExchanse
moved
further
foods
were
sold.
In
time
this
along
animal
of
corn,maizeandall sorts
to rvherethe GardenMachineCentreis now. Nearerto the Stationwasa nvo storied
building,whichwasthe undertaker'sshop,Mr. Harry Frenchbeingthe undef,.aker.
in 1978.
Thisn'asdemolished
Thereweremanyskilledcraftsmenin thevillage.Besidesthenheelrwiglt
andblacksmiththereu'erehvo farriers,one at the bottomof the villageandtheother
'Seven
Stars'publichouse.Theymainil'shodhorses,
up FairLaneat thebackof the
onll'doinga fervothersmalljobs. The blacksmithemployedby my faiherdid many
ploughsand
largerar-ticles
includingiron satesand farm machinerysuchasharrows.
wa-gons
for
and
carts
made
bythe
all the ironw'orknecqssary the
of ccrurse
To seea completed
Sussexwagon,fug or tip cartrvaslookingat a rvork
u'heelrvright.
of art. Eachpartfinedperfectlytogetherto makethecompletearticle.Thechildren
a craftsmanat workcreatingtheselovelr'old
asthe;-'w'atched
u'erefascinated
and
theyw'erejust greativith theirbluebodies,redw'heels
\ragons.andwhent'inished
yard
pulled
b1'Fvo
out of the
shiningblackiron-work.andrv'hentheyprogressed
sighithey
rvhat
a
w'onderfui
knew
if
they
heads
as
their
grandcarl horses.n'hotossed
were.it rvasworthn'atching.In lateryearsmy fatherrvhowasalsoa coachbuilicr,
mixingthe colourshimseifand
usedto burldcarbodiesandpaintthemthroughout,
\\asihe saddler
them.Anotherskiliedcraftsman
coinpletingthew'orkbl"varnishing
rvhoseshoprvasat thetop of thevillageon the Southsideof the roadriheieihereis
reiilsetc.
shop.He madevarieg of leathergoodsincludingsaddles,
noryan a.ntiques
ne\t to
The Ci'icketBatFactorv-was a very smallshopin thoseearli'da1's
'White
Horse'publichous"'.
House,but wasthenthe
ivhaiis now'Rrrberrtsbridge
Laterthe factorymol'edto Coldharbourwhereinsteadof batsbeingmadeb1'13p61
They havenorvmovedto StationRoadto thebuilding
theyrieremaCeb1'machinerl'.
onceusedfor makingto1's.Naturallyhavinga CricketBat Factoryin the,.'illase.and
hada t'irstclasscricket
famousall over the rvorld,Robertsbridge
one rvhosebats,,vere
Team
on
occasions.
the
Counf-v"
team,rvhoplay'edhostto
esiate,
thereis nolva housing
WheretheBat Factoryoncestoodat Colharbour
Estate,
is l{ackri'oods
Robeilsbridge
Oallland'sDrive. Comingfrom theretor,varcis
thereu,asa mixed rvood,rvhichwasyellorvrvithprimroses
wherein mv yougdai,'s
in Spnng,and filled rvithbird songincludingthenightingale.
andbiuewith bluebells
Timber
As lve proceedtorvardsthe Stationon our right rvasthe well knownStennings
their
closed
gantry
crane,thenStennings
Yard,at firstonlya smallonewith its huge
one,but ivheni lvassmall
on the RoberJsbridge
andconcentrated
EastGrinst:ad,u*ard
very old fashioned.The treeswere broughtfrom the w'oodin horsedrawn
it r,vas
timbertugs. It \!'asa commonsightto seethesetugs,drawnby threeor foui can
the fugsfully ioadedrvithhugetreetrunlis,comingalongStationRoad,and
horses,
hadto strainto pull theirheavyloads.
r,vhen
theygotto thelasthill thehorse-s
theywere. Of coursein time they were replacedby motorfugs.
Magnificentcreatures
up
Now all thishasgone,no timberyard but aroundeightyhousesarespringing
rvherethesawmillsandthestacksof treetrunksoncestood.

As we leavethe villagegoing North we cometo Scatsmill nowproducing
caftlefeed. WhenI wasyoungit was a thriving flour mill ownedby JamesHodson,
the flour wasknownfar andwide as 'The Pride of Sussex'.In thosedavsthemill
was norked by rvaterwheelsandaftenvardsby waterfurbines,andof coursenowby
electricity.Themili ivasfed by a man-mad,ebay,wide anddeepandthewaterlevel
controlled
by.floodsates.Theotherday I r,valked
alongit, afte;manyyears,andI
, tt
LV couldnot believemv eyes.It hassilted up and is onlyhalf its fonneiwiath.I fished
to me thatthesethingsshouldbe preserv.ed.
L i"bs.a child andit seems
Anotherlostor
nearlylostlandmark.
Fromearl-vda1'sw'ehadour o\!n printer in Robertsbridge
upby thesaddlers.
fuIr.llhiting ll'astheo'umerandon his deathlvlr. Brett carriedon tti. work. stren
lvlr. Breft diedabouteighteenor so ago the machinerywasdismantled,
andtherefore
anothercraft*.aslostto thevillage. In a rvay the flour mill andtheprinters
rvere
connected,
for ir{r.Hodsonman-ied
ivlr. llhitings daughter,
andtheiionly'son,
Anthony',no*'li'ing near!!'orthingis one of our.n.*'b.rr.
Of thefire publichouses
in the villagein I919,tkee norvremain..The
lVhiteHorse'is nori'anestateacentsand beforethatan antiqueshr1p.
andthe
'Railu.ar,'Hotel'.
whre-h
I mentijnedearlierr,vasdemolished
anAnofertsinAge
Garagestandson its site. \Venorvhaveplenf of estateagentsandanrique
shopsbut
a shortage
of tbr.dshops.
Thereis noChurchin Robertsbridge;
the communitl,'
is senedfiom Saiehurst.
approrimatelv
criienile asa-r'.Partsof the churcharethoughtro harebeenbuiltbr,.
craftsmenfromR.ober-isbnCge
Abbey'.The nameRobensbridge
is denrei to,n ,ii.
of RoL'en'b'uilib1Robertde St. lvlartinneartheorigi;atA-hbersire In rhe
flld9:
I /''. Lentun'sonedrrcurxeilts
refen'ed
to it asRotherbridge,
butir onli'appe3rs
to
havebeenk1o\\:1asihistor a shorttime.
El'enthouehw'ehaven'ta churchin the viliaee,therew'erea nurnber
of places
of lVorship.Iv{elhodism
\\asstrongat one time andWesleyvisitedRobensbndce.
The chapel*'asupFairLane.andw,asclosedwhenthe-r-.
joined,,r,ith
the
Congregational
Chwch,now'theUnitedReformChu"rch,
on theHiehpar.ement.
Thereis alsoa SirictBaptistChapelin the High Streetandat onetrinea GospelHut
in the field beilreenRiplel''sandthe first housesin theHigh Sreet. Ir *.asa
smallgalvanised
ironhut.Thelvlethodist
Chapelhasbeenmadeinto flatsandw-hen
lrogn*
at it todayit is hardto thinkof jt asthe placervhereI rventto Sundal.School
and
w'hereI rvasmarn'ed
in 19-{1.There\!'asa largeschoolroomaftached
to thechapel,
and thehighlightof thevearw'asthe Sunday'SchoolAnniversary
w.hen
thechildren
sangspecialsonssandrecitedandif theydidn't ivearnervciotliesther-atleasthad
on their 'Sunda)'Best'.Thenthererverethe SundaySchooltreats.ln ihe wrnrer
held
in the schoolroomandthechildrenplayedsamesund,u.r. givenpnzes.In
the
summertheirtreatw'as,in tie earlydays,a picnic in somefarmers'fieid,
andbeing
transported
therein a Sussex
Wagon,a real treat,andin lateryearsto theseaside
6y
train,usuall-v
to Hastings.
or occasionally
by coachto Eastbourne.
Simplepleasures.
but we enjol'edrhemverymuch.
Th maincropgro\lnbl thefarmersin my youngdaysrvashops,fieldafter
field of themw'herever
onelooked,and schooltr-oiiAayJweie
gearedto hoppicking
which lastedsi.xor eiehtw'eeks.The childrenfoundit
fi]n,buttheyhadto pick
-ereat
a certainamountof hopseachday,then if they wishedtheycouldpla1,.it \r.asa
sourceof fun for thechildrenandan addedincometo theii parents,
rvhichhelped
to
3

buy w'armclothesfor the winter. The big treatat hop picking time wasro visit the
OastHousen'herethesmellwaswonderful, and to be givena potatobakedin the fire.
Simplepleasures
of a countrylife when I rvasa child.
At hoppickingtime theRotherRailrvay,as we calledtheKentandEast
SussexRailn'ay,cameinto its own,meetingthe hop pickingspecialfromLondonand
taking the pickersto thehop gardens,and fransportingtheir friendsdownto seethem
Alas it hasali gon€away norv,Robertsbridge
is no longerajunction,no
at rveekends.
Iongera lvlarketToiln asit wasbeforethe last war. Goneare the sheepandpleasure
September,
Fair heldannualll'every
anotherdatewe lookedforwardto. A Ro1'al
rias
to
Charter
sranted Robertsbridge
by the King in 1225to hold a lVfarket
andFair.
The SecondWorld\\'ar put a stopto this and it wasn'tlong beforethecanlemarket
alsoceased.Sonovl'instead
of beinga Market Town, as I knervit for manr.r'ears,
it
is onh"a r illage,w'hichit is hopedwill revertto its old peacefulwavof lite oncethe
bypassis finishedin 1989.Theold schoolhasgone,wherefour generanons
of mv
family anendedto makerva,'for the bypass,but a bnght nervschoolhasernerged.
housingestates
areencroachingon the old village,butacruallrtheold
Unfortunatelv
houseshare remained
astheyrvere.Long may theycontinueto do s0...
November
1988
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TEN YEARS ON.
It is tenyearssinceI wrote"70 Yearsin the Life of a Village",and,aswe are
fastapproaching
theyear2000it wassuggested
to me that I shouldupdateit to the
presenttime, early1999.I think the bestwaytodo this will beto takea strollthrough
the village,notethechanges
rvhichhavetakenplaceand mentiona few'outstanding
buildings,with a fervadditionalnotesaboutthem.
TT{EHIGH STREET.
Tenyearscanmakea differencein the life of a village.Peopleandbusinesses
comeandgo, sowe willtake a stroll up the High Street,startingat thefirst rou'of
houseson theEastsideof thevillage. The first thing we noticeis a lai_se
flat open
spacewhereRobertsbridge
Garagestooduntil 1998whenit wasdemolished
to make
roomfor a numberof houses.Thesewill certainlychangethe faceof rheliilaeeonce
again. Thereis no garaeein Robertsbridge
today.
We passRoseBank.datedfrom the late l4th. century,rvithlareradditions,
we
and
cometo CartersDrapersshop,norv a FloralBoutique.A-lasno drapersshop
in Robertsbridge
norv.Nextdoorthe PostOffice remainsunchanged
asdoesthe
LadiesHairdressers.
At the Southend of the next row of housesis anotherFlorists
shop.
We crossFairLane.onetime knorm asEastStreet,startup theHigh
pastthe'Seven
Pavement
Stars'Inn,lookingmuchthe sameasit did tenvearsago. It
is a WealdenTy'peHouseof around1400,originallycalledAndrew'es.
TheUnitecl
RefcirmChapelbsnot changed
anda few houseson, the NationallVesrrninster
Bank
still opensthreeda-v-s
a w.eek.
but whenwe crossthe roadit is a differentsroryfor the
BarclaysBankis no longerthereandthe VeterinaryCentrenow occupies
the
propeqv. We crossor,'erStationRoadand find the Butchersshopis still there-but
nextto this,theAntiqueshopis nowa privatedwelling.The'Woodpeckers'.
partof a
Wealdenhouseoriginaliycalled'Craddocks',
is no longera tearoombutalsojust a
privatehouse.Adjoiningthis,whatwas oncethe BakersshopnorvselisPine
Furniture.
GlancingdormtheAlleywe seehouseswheretheBakehouse
oncestood.In
bygonedaysall thebreadandcakeswerebakedthere. We still havea Grocersshop,
which CroucherandFullerorvned.This is greatlychanged,from a famill'business
to
Self Service.No longercanonego to the counterandchoosethebaconvourvanted
andwatchit cut intorashers
andchoosesomecheeseandhaveit cut to therveieht
needed,it is ali prepacked.
intemallyit haschangedgreatly.
Continuing
onwe passtheold Chemist, now a privatehouse,
andrre find the
FishandChipshopis still therebut theynow sell ChineseFoodasrvellasFishand
Chips. TheEstateAgentsis norvan emptvshop. Thisbringsusto the l6th.century
closestuddedhouseonceknownas 'Craddocks'.I didn'tmentionin m1'firstreport
that the front roomsof mostof the houseson the Westsideof theHighstreetu'ere
usedas shops.Thisbuildingwasno exception.The first roomlvasa TuckShoprun

by Miss. Hilda Lawrence,the middle one as a furnitureshop,the loweronea
Greengrocers.
It asbeena privatehousea goodmanyyearsnow. Thisbringsusto
23HighStreetlvherein my youngdaysthe Barbercut both mensandwomenshair.
Whenthis movedit becamean Electricians,thenthe DoctorsSurgery,but it is now
incorporatedinto thehouseitself
We crosstheAlley leadingto HoathlyCottages.In my youngerdayscottages
lined theNorth sideof theAlley and continueddownthe High
3tr..i. Thesewere
-R.N.French
demolishedyearsagoandmodernshopserectedon the site.
hadhis TV
businessthere. it is norvthe Chemistand Nicola Graingeff
hastheDentalSurgery
over this. We haveanotherDentistup Fair Laneoppositethe flats,rvhichrvasthe
MethodistChapel"
Nextto theChemists
is the 'BreadBin'whereonceagainit is possible
to buya
loaf anddeliciouscakes,thesehorveverarenot madeon the premises,
butbroughtin
daily A fervstepsbeyondthe tsreadBin', in rvhatwasVIr. Fiook'sForge,is norvan
IndianRestrauant.l'en y'earsagoit rvasa teashop"This bringsusto t[e boftomof
the High Streetandrveseemanychangesover the years.We witt norvg-alkback
uptothe burchers.
STATIONROAD,
Whathaschangedin the last ten years?Not asmuchasin the Hish Street.
We r'vander
pastthe CarPark,andthe WorkingN,fens
Club,pastLanghariCottageto
Sandl'Common'sBr,cr,'leShop. He retiredrecently'and it is norv'Roiensbridge
ClassicMotor*'cles'.TheNervsagents
hasn'tchanged
externally,
but we seea
differencein theroaditsell It rvasflat alonghere. Norvtheyhavemadea big hump
on the bridgeandnairorvedthe roadso that only onevehiclecancrossat a time.
Walkingo'u'er
thebridgea fervyardson is the roadleadingto a housingestate.When
I vwotemy lastarticletenyearsago therelverecpenfieldi on risinggr-oundIn the
pastten yearswe hal'eseenthesedisappearand manvhouseshavesprungup.backrng
onto the gardensof peopleliving on the west sideof.theHigh Streei
We continueon pasttheRobertsbridge
Hall. whichhasbeenextended
recentlv"
pastthe'OstrichHotel'andthe buildingwhereStationGarage
senedpetrol,
acrosstheRailway'line,
andwe seea greatchange.In 1988therweri somehouses
on theTirnberYardsite.norvit is full andhousesline BrightlingRoadandstretch
right doim to BishopsLaneandon to the top of what,uvasihe
yulra.e completell'
differentvierv.Justbe-vond
thiswe passBiJhopsLaneandlook across
theileldsto
the old Sanitorium,
DarvellHall, norvhousin-e
the Societyof Brothers It is like a
v-illage,
housinga vastnumberof people,in factapproximately
300,rvithits orm
shoolfor theyoun-qer
children,their own praceof worshipaswell asvarious
rvorkshops.lVe norvretraceour footsteps.Nothinghasihangedon theNorthsideof
the roadandsowe cometo the Station.This haschangedlittle in appearance.
!'vlirere
in my'vounger
da1'sthe lovelyold steamtrainsLn, theyur. non.electric,
and
whenat onetimewe hada StationMasterandquitea few Porters,
thereis only,a
bookingclerkandhe is only parttime.
We mayasrv'ellwanderupto the Station,whereoncetherewasa busygoods
yard,with smallengines
shuntinggoodstrucksabout,thereis norva.u. po.k. Th.
animalpenshavedisappeared
and wheretherewasa tarmacmakinebuildinsit is an

openspace.Theold goodsyardis the GardenMachineryCentre,andoppositeon the
Eastsideof the goodsyardTheRotherValley Railwayhasa collectionof coaches
andtwo diesalengines,usingoneof the coachesasa collectorscoach,where
enthusiasts
canpurchase
itemsof interest.
Adjacentto this is Culverwell'sComplex. Ten yearsagotheyardhad very
little in it, norvits packedwith carsand tractorsfor sale.
Journeying
on we norvfind the DoctorsSurgerystandingrvellbackfrom the
roadandrunningby theside.from the roadandgoingbackquitea distanceis theold
GasWorks,until recentlythe GardenMachineCentre,now purchased
bl,Gray
Nicholls. TheactualBatFactoryis a few yardsfurtheron . Theyhavetheirofficesin
thebuildingadjacent,
nearerthe road,which wasSherwoodBros.Builderslvlerchants
shop. We proceedbackto theHigh Streetpassingthe emptyshopfrom whichthe
Robertsbrid,se
ClassicMotorcycleshavemovedacrossthe roadto Sandl'sold shop.
NORTHBRIDGESTREET
We havecompletedthe tour of the village,but let us look at Northbridge
Street,whichI omittedto do in 1988.In ancienttimestherer,vas
no directrouteto it
from the village,the roadgoingvia Salehurst.
Betr.veen
the two wasa stretchof very
marshygroundandan1'one
venturingon it did soat their peril. Theyrvouldget
boggeddorm. lVe w'ill -qooverthe bridgein safefv,rvalkingpasttheRecreation
ground,the CncketandFootballpitches,or,'erwherethe Kent andEastSussex
Raihvaycrossed
the road.incidentally,in thosedays,tlvo cotta-qes
stoodadjacentto
the raikr,va,v
on the South.Theseweredorm from the roadandfrequentlr'flooded
in
the rvinter.
Passing
Scats.\vecometo a bungalow'standing
on highground.A
plied
stonemason
histradethereandmanyof his headstones
canbe seenin the
churchyardat Salehurst.WtrenI r,vasa child my Grandparents
livedat Ye*,Tree
House,a big housea little r,.,'ay
alongthe roadfrom the bungalolv,andI can
remember
a trvostoriedCarpenters
shopon the Southsideadjoiningtheirfront
garden,standingflushrviththeroad. A few housesalongis LintonHouse,w'here,
aftertheRel'erendlVardretired,the Vicar lived until the ner,vvicaragew'asbuilt up
FairLane.At theendof thestreetwe seethener.v'Eight
Bells'stilllookingaboutthe
same,but thereis a changeoverthe road.WhenI rventto schoolIvIr.Gasson
hada
gara-se
andrepairshopon the corneron the North sideof ChurchLane.Practically
oppositethepiayground
of theold school.Housesnolvstandon thesite.Continuing
on pastSchoolTenacewe crossthe road leadingto the Bypassandcometo Rutley
Close. At onetime this wasa hop garden,stretchingfrom the gardens
of School
Terraceto thenervhousesfurtheron. After the hop gardenit becameallotments.
At
theendof thenextrow'ofhousesstooda smallshopflushwith theroad.It lvasmn
by Mrs. Harmer,andthechildren,includingmyself,spentour penniesthereon
srveets.Shelil'ed at QuakerCoftage,which standsbackfrom theroad. A few yards
furtheron is a shopfront,no\,va privatehouse,but whenI wasyounglvlr.Leonardran
it asa grocersshop,Iaterit rvasorvnedby Mr. Ticehurst.
I usedto look out of the front windowsof YervTreeHouseon to somesmall
cottagesadjoiningtheshop. Theseweredemolishedsomeyearsago. Thereis nolva
modernhousein theirplace.

JustbeforeleavingNorthbrid*ee
Srreet,rve passMonlis House,oneofour old
timber frarnedhouses,
andfrom there rve crossthe River Rother againandproceed
pastthe Museumof RuralLife, where in m;- youngda,v's
caravanswerehoused,
nowa
bungalowstandsthere,andto continueon to the High street once again.I thinkof
my childhooddayswhenn'e lived at Bridge House. Remembertheieal old Countuy
Charactors
I usedto seein theStreet.Sucha quiet,fnendiyvillagervhere
everyone
knerveachotheranciwherechildrenplal'ed with their hoopsanci
feg-topsin perfect
safbry,ra,ithvery'unleraiflc, just an occaisioarcar cr perhapsu .urio, u rrugon
passingby, anciI li'onderrv'haithenext eigtrf vearstuill do io RobertsbriCge,
and
rvhatchangesuiil tak*placeto this old &lerlieral r iliagervhichi havehnolmand
loveCfbr overeishh ve3r.i.
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